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I The Wcsthcn
INDICATIONS TO-DAT.

Omci or ( hiw signal omen, >
Washington. June ".980. f

For Now England, the middle Atlantic .states,
and lower lake regions, clearing, partly cloudy
weather. winds mostly westerly, stationary or
lower temperature, higher barometer.

I RANOK OF THK THKRMOmtTKR.

ImSVSSSSS,£5!S Of the thermom
eter at the Signal Office during the day-.7 a. m.IH ; 7:35 am.. 11 a.r£ S4°; 8 pi, £.*
Maximum. >«: minimum, 72. , *

I local" MflWST
I ,

to»«en»ca Local*.
I« . Hw1111)0 Nghted at 7:50 p. m. and

I extinguished at 7:30 a.m.

I A coal oil lamp exploded last night In house
I No. 4.-9 4'., Street southwest, occupied by EdI* ? .

Norman, colored. Ills daughter Sarah.
abent 11 years old, was badly burned, and the

I house was slightly damaged.
I.

Boys nigh School class of isso met yesIJ? anc* e'ecte" the following ofHeers: A. M.
I i.' Present; S. W. Clements, L. D. Wilson

1and J. Falk, vice presidents; J. P. spindle
I 4J71 <-'llnton Gage, orator, and C. b!

I lianford. treasurer.
I A republican cl'ib was organized by a meetItog at the rooms of the National Veteran Club
Idft evening, by the election of D. u. Alngeras
president, and John K. Miner secretary v
committee to draft a constitution, consisting of

f M" Trimble. Paul Hlri-h,
pointe L

and James E. W augh, was apThegraduating honor3 of St. Vincent's school
which consisted of gold medals and crowns were

'lmV '!?-* laflit'3- vi/: Misses cece£«

^e«"?eMiCNaml,ra- A['na
Mr. Frederick Behrend. the well-known Germanrj e bread baker, died yesterday at his residencecorner 6th and N streets, aged 92 years

fie was a native of Ilanovor and wasaconserlDt
soitlier under Napoleon. Mr. Behrend startel

um
°f baklng n'e bread ln tWs DisThenew German orphan asylum will be occupiedto-day. it lh located at 24a K street is

1 hlgh* w,th a basement containing
a kitchen, store-rooms, large wash-rooms, etc.
The first Moor contains the dining-room, recepl?Kd('1.OS t3- Tiie 11 x>r is d£

a a
~ antl t,ie matron> with bathITMilllS,t'lC»

K* Kefntzell, daughter of the late
and s,s?n'r -Mrs. COL Ilolllngswoith,died at the residence of CoLHollln^sTiTtg*d^ySrK311®61'°^-town. last eveaThemany friends of Mr. Samuel Klrby are

rotgratMating him to-day. in having reached
liis eighty-first birthday, lie has spcllt seventy
ye^rs of his life ln this city. J
This morning, In t.-.e Police Court, conn II iriigan.a milkman, w is charged with tuakl-j' tn

Indecent assault on Thos. CarrolL lie was
fined f."_> or so days ln jaiL

Picnic*, Excur»ion«, Ac.
The Washington Excursion party will gire anMcawtm to lfirper s F.-rry r,.it Mon uy. JiS?

?&> "lve"* -
^

A daylight excursion. July .id and 4th. will b">
iv l,ue i!y of lh-l lKr 10 Norfolk, ocean

View. Fortress Monroe. I'lnev l'oint and Polr.rLookout. 1 he steamer will leavefith street wh.uf
Saturday July ::d. at s a. m. sharp, connoting
to V v*lth tbe car9 for d rtUe of eIi»rllt miles»rfVaVrR ,V T,' 00 Sunday afternoon.
kouLd^ti 'p u! kefs #i ;!<^t0n M°Uady mom1^'

Sunday school excursion comesoff to-morrow, going to Glymont on the J. >VThompson, and leaving at S:3ii a m
1 he excursion by st. Vincent de Paul society

for trie UfLent of the poor, leaves at 9*3') tomorrowtor Marshall 11*^21 on the W \V ro£
toran. The boat will leave again at i andfv
oJAk10^'0,11 t0 Niagara, leaving the 3d. 4thand Jth of July, is cheap and very attractiveIhe round trip is only #11. There wlK noother excursions from hereto Niagara at these

Thursday win be the l/af da/for thesale of tickets. No better opportunity of visitingNiagara was ever offered!
Tdb 'iorNG Dbmocbacy Ohuanizino..A meetingwas held at 43s Louisiana avenue last

evening to organize a young men's Haaco-i:
and English club. There was a large attendanceand much enthusiasm. The meetln* w w
called to order by Mr. Campbell Carrington
w ho said they did not propose to auta^on'/e
any Democratic organic it Ion. but to unite the
eneigetlc joung men of the party. He calir ifor nomlnations for temporary chairman. Mr.
tLr. J£,as.elected to th'il Position, and said
Hhi r^- i hi' 1

>ps should ^ taken to rormHanccck clubs In each of the legislative distrlcts,and as three Garfield Hags were ilun" to

usfsrar.'wrftarr v^ i *v^ ?SCO,ab was seertiaij.3ir. j. E. Norrls expressed his cr^rit1

2X2*.2" J""* men a5>soc'latlng theuTk mhw 1Ult'r2it °l Uie democracy. .Mr.
,' Miller mo\ed tbat a committee 011
jermanent organization be appointed and e
lo: t at the next meeting. Driver remarket
u til thlre wad Jan^er that two organlzaMons
cesrtn °vJect Qj,slit wufllct AnJ sugtheodlii.i-nT an ,a"xl!llar> association to
ice oid Jackson Association. Tuls Idea did notplease tL» assemblage and several parties evplairnd that there Seed be no fear la that a'lcount. N r. Miller's motion was adopted aidTH-mas r. Miller, Kandolph Co; m

" w-^r »vere appointid the comieittee
Tt< ir.eet!r:g then adjourned subject to call \r

>.».s. \,.is.^i-gti-n, beaded by drum and rife
enrrv irg a coffin labelled Kepubiican party

'

abrw m and a transpairncy ir,?cnbed "No morehave them now." ac., appeared
r

gO'-r-g over to the city Hail an lmpro np' u

and Mr. T. F. Mnler made speeches.
Ho sot make a selection of boys' wear un'll

y«>u examine the slock at the Bovv
House of li. Robinson ^ Co., Px aveV t

g

Thk Union Picnic of the M. I'. Sundav vinn-a

r!i Mu>'i!i,r'i! Jackson's Wooils camp groundcn die L. ,v I*. K.K.. :o-inorrow, promises to b'
an interesting affair. The train l^ves\h»dep«ot at 3 odeck and returning leaves tiie
wT» A lnteresj.in^ exercises la the tab *rHrraJ fairi8'tig by the schools led by Mr.Browiiing, 01 (reorgetown, interspersin' th«lollowing addresses: < hlldren-Ilow thev ,-mdo good-Rev. P. T. Hall, of North ?
avenue mission; Teachtre-Their diity anii ^
sponsibllity.Key. J. T. Murray!D.D of i;Sr^t
i?mD' and Church Members.Their reL.ilfn to the Sunday school.Kcv. J. \v. Gray'Sdent o! t-5? Efert,?'' Mr" ThOH" B' M ^che, >,re01tiie union, win preside.
IhvoRCK Cask..Yesterday, ln the Court in

«.eneral Term, the decree of the Equity court
dismissing the petition for divorce tiled by 10 |4>ella Booth against George C. B<X)th wm
an.rmuL They were married Junf ic! isnwhile the plaintiff was only years of age but
dajsT ° rt'aiaiLt'cl Wlt^ her husband ten

- -r. A. B. Williams for Jennie T, parrineton,
oTiii d & Shit for divert yf-sicfd^* <Vti 1

A. Flirting! on. on the- crrou""* r'f "*"* *

iid non support.
~ "^seruoa

Thk Van..An exhau»table supply of milk and
crc;im tor the 4thoi July at the Alderney Dairy.
Stop wagen», drop jx^al. or telephone, night
or aay. aLd depend on ha\lng your order tilled.
>ul cetL t

A Missing Jot rnai.ist..The New York Truth
of *unday &;iys: -Superlnrendent Walling receiveda letter yesterday from W. P. Kinj; an

Washington, D. c.. who wrote on b<>
.a .i-C T,a } K,K"hanan. lnuu'rtng for news of
A. w. II. Buchanan, her &on, who left home on
January . and wrote sometime ago saying that
he was coming back soon. Alterward the mother
heard that he had been killed ln a railroad accidentnear New York city. Buchanan was 24
years old.and was In l->76 employed as a reporter
cn the New York Tnburur. The police have not
heard of his death."

Acticittid..Yesterday, in the Criminal court.
Judge MacArthur. the trial of Francis Jackson
alias Alien, for robbing Miss Bertha Holeman,
on the Jth instant, of a bonnet and parasol, was
concluded by a verdict of not guilty. The Identityof the accused with the person who committedthe robbery was not very clearly made
out by the prosecuting witnesses, and the defenseintroduced testimony to show that Jacksonwas in another place at the time the robberywas committed.

Business in thk criminal Court..Tills
morning in the Criminal court. Jtidga MacArthur.Mr. Perry, the assistant District attorney,stated that the ]ail was now about clear of
«-ises ready to be trlea.the prisoners remaining ln
d having, at the instance 01 the defendants.

I en put over until after recess. He would be.
ready to try the case of Dalley Ambrose aud
Waters, known as the Torrey ease, to- norro»v
and on Thursday he proposed to give the Jury to
Mr. Miller to try District cases. The grand jury
would meet to-morrow week, and would probablymake work for a few weeks.

Fan for Kkxfing a Disordrri.t HorsE..
This morning, ln the Police Court, Catherine
Bailey was charged with keeping a disorderly
house, officers McOraw and Cole testlfled that
t hiswoman keeps a boarding house on 7tli street,
near the Soldiers' Home, and that It is frequentlythe scene of gross disorder. Yesterday
aiternoon they were called on, and arriving at
the bouse found several old soldiers and some
women, fourteen altogether, an more or less
intoxicated, engaged in a light. They were all
arrested, and the proprietress was lined $25 for
keeping a disorderly house, and several of the
t-olniers were find for an affray. George Brown
Charles Foster, Evan SammelL John Soeld!
Jstr.es Mahoney, Mary Barnes and Joseph HastIIgs weie »ach charged with Olsordoay conduct
*ul were Siitf 95 c&ch.

The Ilirtti Murderer*.
a rbqfest to rbopbn thb cask.

In the case of Bedford, yueenan and Tlnn,
convicted and sentenced to be bung September
10th next, for the murder of Geo. phlllp Hlrth
In January last, the counsel for Bedford and
(^ueenan.Messrs. Wells, Jr., and Coylo.have
addressed

a lkttbr to thb district attorney
suggesting mat the case of Johnson be examinedby the grand Jury. They say "the counsel
for the defense are firmly convinced that these
three unfortunate men are not the murderers
of Mr. Hlrth, and from our personal observation
we know that there has arisen in the communitya doubt, to say the least, as to their guilt.Their execution even, will not settle the uuoa'ton<*> teSff 48this doubt remains. It is *,th a
view of settling the question ha to who tf"£re
the actual maruerersof Mr. Hlrtb that we addressyou this letter."' They refer to what
ihey call a confession of Johnson; a letter from
"Tobe" Brown to Johnson, warninghim againstconfessing; state that the murderers were waitingfor.not following the vlct.im:and add"We will
SLow. by several persons, t hat Koss and Johnsonwere at Hestlier Johnson's house on 12th,between U and v* streets, about dark on the eveningof the murder and left about the same
time, and that about s o'clock that eventng twomen came running to that house, knocked and
were admitted, and that when the police cameIn at the front door of Heather Johnson's house
that night and arrested all the Inmates, IncludingKoss, Johnson escaped out of the back door.The deaf and dumb woman, Emma Johnson,
can clearly prove the possession of the watch
ar-d ring by Benjamin Johnson on the day after
the murder."' They conclude by saying: "A
crand jury, actuated by a de-Ire toasjertaln
the truih. and with the powerful assistance of
your office and of the police force, would, we are
sure, tind no difficulty In ascertaining beyond a
ie.isonable doubt who the real murderers are.We
would ourselves further prosecute these invesMgatlonsbut for the embarrassment under which
we labor, aritlng out of the want of means andfacilities to that end. Tftt* is a most import lut
n atter. Not only are the lives of three men d

pendentupon the ascertainment of the truth,but what is perbnps rw r.; Important silli. it involvesthe question of the escape of those who
are really guilty. If you will, either throughthe agency of the grand jury or directly throughyour own office, enter anew into the Investigationof this case, we are at your serv ice to assist
as far as lies in our power."'

COL. CQRKHILL IN HIS KEl'I.Y
to this "extraordinary proposition, " recites thefacta and circumstances of the murder, and
says: "After all this, af- er over ilfty citizens ondifferent juries had heard all the testimony audiound your clients guilty beyond doubt, afterall the legal questions have been passed uponby the court of last resort, what Is It you askand propose? That on a mere statement from
you, without my ever having seen a single scrapof testimony of any kind, I shall ask the grandjury Just impanneied to commence another Investigationwith regard to the crime on the followlnir grounils: 1- list, that Johnson had made
a statement that he and Koxey Koss had knockeda man down on 14th street. You provedthat on the trial, so far as the statement ofthese 8;:me witnesses could prove It, and reiteratingIt before another jury would not add auyforce to It now."' As to the confession of Johnsonmade to Bud Warner the District attorney saysthat Warner swore talsely on his own trial, and
no jury would believe him. Atter reviewing theother points of the counsel, the District attorneyconcludes by saying "My official duty doe

notrequire me any more to punish the guiltythan to protect tire Innocent. And I woullwelcome any fact that wou:d relieve these men
c.i the fatal charge against them. There Is no
th.fng new in this case. If you are to believe thestatements of criminals, there was never a murdererconvicted justly save on his own confession.The machinery of the administrationof Justice may be defective, but It is thebest the wisdom of the age has produced,ana its results must be accepted asnearly correct and just as it is possible to procure.\\hy should you beprixdaimlngthat Kossan.l Johnson and Brown did the deed?Your argumenton the trial was that Koss and Johnsonhad killed the man; that Brown was a party,and that Koxey Koss had lied in fear. I sent
for Koss and had him brought into court, and
yet you declined to examine him. lie fully andcompletely accounts for himself the night orthe murder, and was not even a witness in the
case. I cannot think that this clamorous assaultshould be made against these men witnoutacme proof. It can do your clients no goodand can only harm unprotected and helplesscitizens. I have seen in the papers statementsI suppose founded on Information derived from
you, that you were in possession of certain
facts and evidence. I shall be happy at anytimeto receive and consider whatever new evidenceyou may have touching this murder, andI assure you that If you can prove to me anyfp.ct tending to explain the positive and overwhelmingtestimony of the guilt of the cjnvlctedpersons, no one will be more ready to
give it prompt attention in the interest of publicas well as personal Justice.''

BUD WARNEK'S STATEMKNT.
The following is the material point of thestatement of Bud Warner, which was made atthe jail on the 15th of June: "I have run vvir.aBen Johnson for two years and went to Pittsburgwith him. On the day of Illrth's murderI w as w ith Ben Johnson and parted with himat the corner of loth and v streets, at 5% p.m.Thursday (next morning) I saw Ben Johnson

on V street, between 10 and 11 o'clock. Howard<_' akley and some girls were there. The girlssat on a door step, we were talking, and I said
0 Ktfi, 'fan you stand a treat?"Ben said, 'Yea I have money enoughIcr that. J said. "Where did you get it:''Ho said. "Me and Koxey knocked a man do >'n
on I4i h si reet and made a little swag." lie calledme one side and said. "Let me see yourv atch.'" I had a watch which looked like gold,lie said. "I will swap with you (or f2 to bo >f."'
1 paid. "Let me see your watch,' and Bin si 1."it is a silver one, and is burled over
there, (pointing toward the commons.)I will show It to you to-morrow/'I'rlray me and Ben went to the shoe shop k» ptby Pap Jackson. I borrowed the star andread the account of the arrest of the boys. I
read It aloud to Ben and Pap. Ben walked
away. I said: "What did you go away for?''He said: "Nothing." West had been in to I'aoJackson's before we were there. When he wentin we w atehed on the other side of the street,and after he got on hl3 horse and rode awavBen said: "Go over and see what West wants oiPap.*' I went and asked Pap "What West wasalter?" He said: "Where is Ben Johnson?" Isaid: "Over there." Pap said: "You tell Ben hehad better get away; \Yest is after him." AfterwardsBen and me were together, and I sail:"lien, you know all about tnat murder; youdone it." Ben said: "I don't know anythingabout It; T hoje Christ may kill me if I did it."
I said: "Well, then. Koxey done It." Ben said:
'I don't know about Koxey. I did not do i1 "

Saturday we came from the market togetherfore sundown we were talking about "l'o a
wiillama." w ho had been arrested. And Ben
saki. -Every damn one of them boys is Innocent."I said, "How do you kuow?" Ben sal I.-I know they are." He referred to Bedford,l inn, (^ueenan and Williams. After dark Saturdaynight Ben said. "Come, let's go and giveourselves up." "Hav> you got any heart, Bud?""Yea,"said I, "I h&».e got a heart for anythin'I am hot going to give myself up. The policeare paid for catching me." Ben went tostation house and gave himself up. »»-"Hegot the watcp and n*"**.' said,
mantbPv .-j ue had from a
d»a »"** - <mWO near 14th streeL lie

rwnow If It was Hlrth or no."
In addition, he gives a long list of his adventuresas a fellow-burglar with Johnson, naming

localities, w hat they got, &c.
johnson denies.

Jebnsf.n. who was released some days si:: >,
denies every Item in the statement, except about
going to Pittsburg, and sa> s that Warner was
so Idle that they t>oth lost their places.

tub kewakd.
Mr. F. H. Fall, as counsel for Johnson, to-day

filed a claim to the reward of $100 offered by t he
Commissioners for 1mm; -lion leading to Unarrestof the guilty parties, and It was referred
to Major Brock, it is not unlikely that althoughJohnson's statements led to the other
parties being held and his testimony to the conviction,that there will be other claimants to
the reward.
Seb advertisement of A. Straus for completeassortment ot summer goods. t
Emotions ok ofkicbks..The National Kltles

met last night and elected officers as follows:
captain, J. o. P. Burosl 1e; first lieutenant, N.
W. Fitzgerald; firat sergeant, Jesse M. Bass-ti;
second, F. M. Thornett; third, James C. Addison;fourth, Wm. H. Kupp. The election of a
second lieutenant and the corporals was postponed.The following were elected honorary
members: John W. Drew, Charles C. Duncanson,James P. Wlllett, F. B. McGulre, Noble D.
Lamer. W. H. Sterne, Hon. Alvey A. Adee and
F. B. Blgelow.
Pioneer council No. 1, sons of Jonadab, haa

elected officers as follows: D. L. Ilopaon, W. C.;
A. Warwick, D. C.; James W. Brown, W. P.;
Edward F. Taylor, R. S.; John D. Buckley, F.
S.; Wm. H. Norton, T.; Wm. A. Chauncey, W.
G.; Jamea E. Bibbs. A. <«.; M. T. Parker, I. W.;
John W. Hayes, O. W., and J. W. Garland,
organist.

ofticera have been elected by the Washington
Literary' Association aa followa: A. Behrend,' president; S. Heller, vice-president; J. Sou/a,
rtc rdlng secretary; E, Plflerllng, correspondingsecretary; 8. Bleb, financial secretary; II.
S.imstag, librarian; C. M. Heller, marshal.
Dbbds in Fbb have been recorded as follows:

G. A. Birch to Joseph Weaver, part 71 to 7J. sq
*10; (950. Peter Mclntyre to Mary Mclntyre,
rt 134, Georgetown; fi.ooo. District to A. P.

Allen, part #, so. 119; 1*28.94. T. E. Waggaman,trustee, to Fred. Eckfeldt. lot ill, sq. 181;
fl,ij;».9<;. Trustees of Barry farm to Elizabeth
ouetn, lot IT, section 8, Barry farm; $300. FrederickKoones to J. H. M. Marcus, lot 49, sq. 139;
*4,734.45. J. W. Taylor to J. H. Johnson, part
59. sq. 441; 1275. G. W. Clark to Sarah Ham
rcond, lot 108, sq. 193; $3,650. Heirs of Albert
Alimand to St. Matthew's Institute, lot 15, sq.
218; feoo. St. Matthew's Institute to A. A.
Humphreys, part is, sq. 218; $2,325. Elizabeth
Wagner to John Wagner, lots 1« and 17, sq. 740;
I . Mary E. Fletcher to Geo. W. F. awartzell,lot li in Todd and Grlnnell's sub., sq. 465:
$.. Wm. P. Ferguson to the directors of
Providence Hospital, port oi sq. 76ij **,900.

District Government Affairs*
Lieut. F. V. Green, assistant engineer tor the

District, returned this morning after an absenceof about two weeks at west Point, and
was at bis office In tbe District buildings as
usual.
The Commissioners to-day issued an order

that Silas Merchant., receiving clerk in the officeof the collector of taxes of the District of
Columbia, snail give bond In the sum of $20,000,before entering upon such riut> during the
fiscal year commencing July 1, isso.
dr0ited from thb district r0ll3 fob want

of funds.
The District Commissioners to-day notifiedMessrs. Geo. W. BealJL cashier, special assessmentdivision; Wm. H. Shirley, clerk, specialassessment division; Wm. Mathews, old record

division; watting Addison, clerk in the treas'.'
rer and assessor's office; Frank M. Guv en,,{_neer's office, and II. B. Tyler, clerk, office superintendentpermits, that tf.ey regretted there
was to provision in thfe appropriations for the
ensuing fiscal year with which to enable them
to retain their services after the end of the presentmonth, and they have therefore revokedtheir appclntments, to take effect the 30th Instant.None of these places are to be filled byappointment.

charitable institutions.
Under the act approved June 4, 1ss0, "makingappropriations to provide for the expensesof the District of Columbia forthe fiscal year ending June so, 1S8V'In the clause "for maintaining institutionsof charity, reformatories and prisons." itIs provided that one of the Commissioners or theDistrict shall be selected by the board of Commissionersas one of the trustees in certain

case?, with all the powers, privileges and dutiesof other trustees of such Institution. The Commissionershave had this subject under consideration.and have designated CommissionerDent as trustee for the Industrial Dome Schoolat Georgetown; Commissioner Twining as trusteefor the Columbia Hospital for Women andLying In Asylum, ar.d Commissioner Morgan as
trustee for the Reform School. The duty ofvl-ltlng the other institutions of charity and
reformatories in the District at stated timeswill be divided between the Commissioners asoccasion requires.

»
Marriage Licenses have been Issued to W.J. Ahem and Alice McCartney; Thomas Youngand Ellen Williams; John W. Barrett and LizzieMeKenney; Camlllo Schneider and Vittorlo Arrato.

THE COURTS.
Equity Cockt. Judge Cox.

Yesterday, Hlhernia Building Association agt.Gibbons; hearing adjourned till Thursday.Wallach agt. Fairfield; continued for the term.
Douglass agt. smith; same. simm3 agt. Slmras,submitted. Brent agt. District of Columbia
Building Association; heard and decree ordered.

Eqctty Court.Judge MacArthur.
Tc-day, Brent agt. D. C. Building Association;sale ordered; Stone and Duhamel appointedtrustees. Ilerrell agt. Yost; mechanics' lien

va)idat( d. Welling agt. Gales: guardian ad litem;Marv J. stone appointed. Baldwin agt.Grahamlte andTriuidad Co.; receiver appointedand Injunction granted.
Criminal Court, Judge Mac Arthur.

Yesteiday. Frank Jackson, robDery; not
guilty.
To-day. Edward II. Dent, larceny, pleaded not

guilty. Clias. Turner, second offence, petitlarceny, convicted and sentenced to the penitentiaryfor three years. Koxey Koss, assault;ball fixed at $100.
Police Court.Judge Sne'M

To-day, Kobert SmaUwood, assault onRachaelWallace; no or thirty days. Charles Newton,affray; forfeited collateral. George Meyers,assault on Mary Gardner; $10 or 1 hirty days.Ilan let Prater, threats to Frances Dlggs, personalbonds to keep the peace. EilzabethMcCoy, assault on John Baggett; ft or 15 days-.Jerry Drlskell, affray; $5 or nireen days. Geo.
Howard, do.; forfeited collateral. Con Haragan,assault on Daniel Carroll; $30 or thirty days.Addison Holmes, assault on Lizzie Holmes, hiswife: $lo or thirty days Alonzo I'erry, assault
on Maria E. Taylor; $30 or sixty days in JalLDaniel Dickson, assault on Kobert B. Chapman;$10 or thirty days. Fenton Jackson, assault onJohn Dyson by striking him in the face with a
stone; $5 or teu days. Jenny Sumner, loud and
boisterous; $10 or thirty days. Annie Kirby,vagrancy; bonds or ninety days. John Kennedy,do.; bonds or thirty days. Edward S.Hall, fast driving; $120. Sally Koblnson, vagrancy;ninety days in the workhouse. LucyButler, do.; bonds or thirty days. LafayetteJefferson, loud and boisterous; $5. Wm. Sonnan.do.; do. Ralph Driver, maintaining anuisance; Win. Davis, charged with keepinga cow yard within 200 feet of a dwellinghouse;$ >.appeal noted. George Brown, Chis.Foster, Evan Gimmell, John Sceld. Jas. Mahoney.Mary Barnes and Ja3. Hastings, chargedwith being disorderly in the county; $5 each orfifteen days Isabella Norton and Nellie Tucker,threats to Ida Davis; bonds or sixty days each.

Argumbnium An Hominem."We have a collectionto make this morning," said a colore!minister to his Hock, "and for the glorv ofheaven whichever of you stole Mr. Jones' "turkeysdon't put anything on the plate." onewho was there says: "Every blessed niggah inde church came down wld de rocks.".A'/<o.rvilleTribune.
Deatii from IIydrophobia..At Cambertvllle,N.J., about a month ago, Patience Vincen'". a

girl fourteen j ears old, was bitten by a pet d >g.At the urgent request of the girl the anhn tl
was not killed. Last Thursday the girl wastaken with spasms, snapping and growling liice
a dog. She died Saturday morning in thegreatest agony,with all the symptom? of hydrophobia,
A Dream of a Burglar..Louis Cane, of 134Wooster stret t, was sent to St. Vincent's hospital.last evening, suffering from a fall from a

second-story window. He Is a somnambulist.He dreamed that a burglar had entered his
room, and .attempting to catch the Intruder,he awoke on the sidewalk..X. Y. sun, zstJi.

Census Babies..Every living culld born batw een June 1,1S79. and June 1, 1S8O, has a spaceto Itself In the columns of the census scheduledevoted 10 this purpose and the month or itsbirth Is given. These little "census babies" wiilhave a good landmark to keep their ages by. ir
any one of them lives to be 100 years he or shewill be a census centenarian..Boston Advertiser.
A Pretty story comes from Xantasket Beach.Miss Hall, a young lady of Boston, quarreledwith her lover one day last week, and to spitehim w ent on a fishing excursion with a party of

young folks, the lover being excluded. A little
ways from the shore the boat capsized and MissHall was dumped Into the sea. The young manswam promptly to the rescue, and though MissHall would have been saved anyhow, her lovergot the credit of saving her life.
Census Note:*..The census make3 the populationof Utah 135,000, and of Salt Lake Cityabout 21,(KM) The population of Nashville,Tenn., Is reported to be 43,377. In 1S70 it was

but 2o,SC5....Cinclnnati'3 population is shown
by the new CfHSL1310 1)0 -5lVJ15. an Increase of
34,676 since i&:o,"
A Fast Young Man..J. I- Tiers, a young I

man of respectable connections In New York
city, has been taken to Boston to answer
charges of forgery and other swindling transactions,In that city.committed while carous- I
lng with fast company of both sexes. lie con- |fesses .to have spent much money In Boston,
but cannot remember committing the forgerlC3. I
A Wayward Boy in Masquerade..John F. I

chlttrlck, a boy of fourteen, has been arre3ted
in Boston, clad In female clothing. His parents
live at Chelsea, and about two years since he
stole $4<n) from his father. For this he was sent
to the reform school, from whence he was let
out on probation. He stole female attire from I
his aunt's room, and since then he has been
masquerading about Boston. He next stole
about $37 from a boarding-house who took him
In from charity, and when arrested had spent
nearly all his plunder. When captured he wore
a handsome silk dress, a present from a young
man who had fallen in love with the youthful
deceiver. I

^JLO§n'U FKICES.

DRY GOODS MARKED DOWN. I

Cases of yard-wide 10c. LAWN, now 5 ct?.
Cases of 8c. LINEN LAWS', now 6 cts.
Cases Of 16c. ORGANDY LAWN, now 11 Cts.
Cases of BRISS LINEN, 6 cts.
Cases of Lonsdale COTTON, 9 cts.
60-ct. fc>umiuer SILKS, now 37>a cts.
55-ct. Black CAHHMEKEH, now 45 cts. I
CO-ct. Black CASHMERES, now 60 cts.
25 ct. B ack GRENADINE, now 18 cts.
30-ct. Black GRENADINE, now 2*2 cts.
37 ct. Black GRENADINE, now 26 cts.
50-ct. Black GRENADINE, now 37 cts.
$1 Silk Damassee GRENADINE, now 66 cts.

India LINENS, Dotted SWISS, Victoria LAWNS, 1
Ac., all marked down.

6TRAW MATTING. 12>j cts,
STRAW MATTING. 16 cts.
STRAW MATTINtt, 18 cts.
BTRAW MATTIN tt, 20 cts.

Buy your DRY GOOD8 next we*.k at TOWSON'8,and you will save money.

c. n. towsos,
636 Pa, avt., South aide,

! je26 Near 7th «t.n.w. |F1UlTICAL BANNERS.FLAGSJ^BTRAITS.
_

A'lOJEB* OBAHAifa. .7

Now "38? 1RPLKLS? AW"n-ugstsgjEggfijetfiggss?

.- i. v

/
4f

LETTERS FROM TUB PEOPLE.
A Hint to tbo II. o.
f.ar;~A P*,,Pnt but long-suffering

DH re,ll(llnK ,n the northeastern
portion of our city are anxious to know why, in
the name of the nubile health. the ponds i

b>' Sth. loth, II and I st reets. are still
allowed to remain a aulsanoe to the nelghborattempt^wa.1?iu.tIo last summer To ,

Ef,v£°? u^;a Iew load? c-: rtlrt being used, 1
ii LA ri Orgeat portion remains 1° breed
disease and mosquitoes and afford a Ji6ma \Qhundj^ds of frogs. There is abundance of dirt j
a cttofc* Shd{&e tilling of them would be
a blight job and adu greatly to the health and
appearance of the neighborhood. Where U the
Uf&ith officer? C.

"Pull Bonn the Bltndw."
Editor star:.'The attention of the officers of

the Columbia horse railroad is respectfully
called to the fact that the rear windows of their
cars are totally destitute of shades of any kind
and that the unobstructed ray3 of a mldsum- "1
mer's sun are anything but agreeable during iJ
a long ride. W hat Is the use ot rear windows
in a car anyway? four O'clock. ;

Affairs on the Virginia Side. 5
Falls Church, Va., June 29, isso. ]

Editor star: The republicans of Palls Church i
district held their primary meeting to choose a
delegate to the Congressional convention to as-

''

Btmble at Alexandria on July 1st on Saturdayevening last. As was the case at the primary^ret\!!!&' ^PuWtcans were too smart
n an

^blte lrlends.they nominated their
il all.

>,?ih sor,meLt- of J"°ur city, who bought wnat
'

known latterly as the Bramnal farm.
iuinifn ?«. fnr a.^imie £s° t0 a Mr- Berryman,11L Ink it Is, for, It Is said, a good round price.

rre k*an unusually broad acreage of earlv
potatoes planted this season If the yield shou id
oe large, as seems to be promised now, count on

cheap-murphies" this season.
I am told that the Alexandria G tze'te states

increase in population In that city for J

Jlast decade is 200. in Falls Church district
The peach crop as It approaches maturity

seems to grow -small by degrees and beautl- 1
fully less. The earliest varieties just now
coming in season have been badly danwed by
the eurcullo. J

The attempt by The Club to celebrate the 4th
or July seems to have been a failure,
A Garfield and Arthur club Is to be organizedThe republican elements in our state ha\ e boc-n ,

dormant for some time. It is encouraclnir to
see ihem taking on new lire and energy. ,

L. S. A.

ALEXANDRIA. '

Beheaded nv THE Cars..As the train on the
J

»lrglnla Midland railroad, on its way to this
city, approached Gordonvllle, yesterday, a man
was discovered to be lying across the track.
1 he train was stopped and several of the train .

hands went to the spot, where a horrible spec- 1
tacle was presented. The man's head had been 1
severed from the body, the head lying on one
side of the track and the body oa the other, ir 1

Is supposed that the unfortunate, a colored
man, in a state of Intoxication, sat down on the *
track to rest and fell asleep, when the passlnsr s

night train struck him with the above result.
a

.Narrow Escape..Tbe Western I'nlon Telegraphcompany Is engaged In running two No
4 wires, the largest used in the United States, .

through this city to New Orleans and Florida, i
Last Saturday evening a party of live workmen J
under the superintendence of Mr. F. A. Gentrv
were at work at the top of the poles, about two L

miles south of this city, when the storm came J
up;. wcre ordered down by Mr. Gentry l
until the storm passed over. Hardly had the i
men reached the ground when a Hash of li<*htningcame, striking all of the five poles, uponeach of which but a few seconds previous t
there had been a man. Had the men been on
tbe poles at the time they were struck, instant
death would probablv have been the result .
Gaie'te, 2s(7/.

. mm* 1

The Narragansett was raised early yester- 4
day morning and wblle being towed toward Cow *
bay grounded on Slx-mlle-reef. off Clinton, only i,
a few miles from where she was sunk. A tutr v
was sent to her relief. 3

g

Died of a Drunken Man's Bite..Coroner S
Hyler, of Port Chester, was called on Saturday »

evening to hold an Inquest at the railroad depot 8
In Rye on the body of Frank Mayers, who came 2
to bis death by being bitten by a drunken S
man..A", r. snn, 2*tr,. £
nr_The peke shape bonnets are very trying to

the face.
tar-The Boston Courier says that as a rule (

journalists are great smokers.
This is the season for cramps. Avoid

early swimming, eating early cucumbers and
watermelons, and listening to amateur vlo- B
musts,
W^The Saturday Review says that the con- f

structlon of an iron-clad now takes more time I
than Is required In America for building a big
vllj

C^'-When one is digging clams, is he Ashing .
or Is he engaged In agricultural pursuits? p^~oneof the harrowing details of life co.n^s 6
whenever It Is necessary to sip coffee from a k
teaspoon.

a fight at a beer garden, near Duluth, r
Mlnnfsota. Sunday, Ed. Brennan attempted to ji
sei arate the combatants, when one ot the lit- g
ter, Herman oppel, struck Brennan behind the 8
ear w ith a loaded cane, killing him. oppel cs- ®
caj cd. .

|
tv The newest fashion In London dinner

r artifs la to have the decorations of the tab'e
and the dining-room consist of real fruit tre;3s
in luil bearing. When the time for dessert arrivesthe guests pick peaches, nectarines ani

cherriesfiom the trees.
f&~ Army worm3 In large numbers have an- =

peared in the vicinity of Portsmouth, N. H., and 7
are doing great damage to the crops. 1

CITY ITEMS. I
" E

ix)pilles Headache Specific cures headache E
In 5 to 20 minutes. Try it.

" 0
' n

The Action of Car'er's Lilt'e Liver Pills is e1
pleasant, mild and natural. Tliev gently stimulatethe liver, and regulate the bowels, but do

notpurge.
^

A Wonderful Cure of Diphtheria.
Three of my children had Diphtheria in its U

worst form. Skin dry. lips parched, could not
swallow, with a feather I applied Gilex' Linimentiodide Ammonia to the tonsils, rubbed it
o\ er their throats and chests. Great chunks of
stuff came from the throats, the skin became
moist, lever left them, and under the Almlghty
care I attribute their cure to Dr. Giles' Liniment.Jane Kelly,Cor. Tonnelli Avenue and meeker st.,

Jersey City Heights, N. J.
£^1 ? 9ure Pa,nfuf Menstruation.
Sold by ail druggists, gend lor pamphlet.

Dr. Giles,
,

121) West Broalway, N. Y.
Trial size 25 cents. s,t,t-3t

"Save Tour Hair." "Keep it Beautiftil."
"London Hair Restorer" Insures new growth. Ji
"London Hair Restorer"' Restores the color. K

"London nalr Restorer" Exquisite dressing.
"London Hair Restorer." The only cleanly and r

"London Hair Restorer." effectual Hair Restorer
"London Hair Restorer." lnthemarketNotadye
A toilet luxury, entirely free from all obnoxiousor unpleasant odors. Price 75c. At all

druggists. .

Stott & Cromwell, wholesale agents, Washlngton.
" Bcchtpabia.".Quick, complete cure 4 to 6

days; all urinary complaints; $1, at druggbrs. 0

For Washington at 4S0 Pa. ave.
"

" Rough on Rats.".Ask druggist lor it It e
clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-bugs. 15c. 1
a box; for Washington at 4S0 Pa. avenue. ^

..
C

"Alderney Wagons.".Fresh alderney butter I
churned every morning, and delivered In *4 lbs. '

"Ward" prints, 30a per lb. Also, cottage 1
cheese, buttermilk and sweet milk 6c. per qt.

Ibor bittebsT
3

I
<

Stop One Minute and Think.

Iron Bitten digIbtion? o^^^qbalchS,"
IBON BIirfefiH will cure you ;

Iron Bttters .

If your BLOOD la THIN, ot
'

Iron Bitten yon weak, have no Appetite,
iro. aas'g1nADM^- ,

Iron Bitten If yon have OOOASIONAl
DIZZINESS, or feel that LIFE It

Iron Bitten A burden, IBON btttkk>
_

will ouie yon.
Iron Bitten

K yon an a mother, and havt 1
Iron Bitter* not milk or strength to nuraeyoni

child, or suffer from Hysteria ot
Iron Bitten dlseate that female* art liahla to.

try IRON BITTEB8.

TOD CAN BX OUBXJ}.

Ma u a Bos. iu osvmhs« bill Tm.

KMM BROWE CHEMICAL CO..
BALTIMOBK. ,

Sou PionatoM.

*TMUMb whel.aleacdraUuTutdbyaUDny*
" T'N

w jl" ^

^ Wf f
W

DRY GOODS.

^OLOXEB FLAMSELS,
* FOR BATHING 8UIT8.

PACIFIC LAWNS, 12*C.
Fine quality LISEN LAWNS, 20c.

HGUBED SWISS. INDIA LINEN,
GAUZE UNDERWEAR,

FANCY HC8IEBY.

TTLEK * CHEW!fUI«,

(Late Clerks with Perry 4 Bro.)

Je28918 7th at. n.w.

[^EDI CTIOM IX PRICES.
2 pieces Colored Sateen, all wool, at 31c ; former

prico 50c.
10 piecr-s Black Bunting, at 20 and 25c.; reducsd

from 25 and 35c.
fOpiecfs SeersuckerGinghams, at 12,^c.
1(H) Lap Robes, all linen, at $1.
100 Shetland hnawls, at ?l and $1.25.
5<"fl Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, at a heavy reduction.
JO pieces all-woo! Striped Bunting, at 25c. , former

price 37*c.
Cur whole stock at a heavv reduction.

GEO J. JOHXSOX,Jp26713 Market Sj*aee.

|^AB(>EST ASSORTMEST
of

LIXEXf LAWNS
IN WASHINGTON.

FRENCH LAWNS, LINEN LAWNS,
AMERICAN LAWNS.

1,000 yardB of Beautiful FIGURED LAWNS, reducedfrom 12>£ct down to C^c.
Real LINEN LAWNS (Figured), reduced from 25c.

down to 15c.
BLACK LINEN LAWNS.

BLACK FRENCH LAWNS.
INDIA LINEN, the new and desirable article forLadles' White Dresses. 20. 25. 31. 37c.
Beautiful Striped (thin) WHIT5J GOODS, reduced

from 26c. down to 15c.

CABTEK'S,
711 Market Space*

Real WAMSUTTA COTTON, reduced from 14c.down to lue.
Pure LINEN TABLE DAMASK, reduced from75c. dowu to 50c.
NOTTINGHAM LACK for curtains, 123^c. upto $1.
BLACK 8ILKS, COLORED SILKS, STRIPEDSILKS, VERY CHEAP.
Beautiful TWILLED (Wool) DRESS GOODS, reducedfrom 25c. do wn to 15c.

CARTER'S,
711 Market Space.

^CABFSl Sl'AKFS!
, SCAltFS!

A large invoice of SCARF", new styles, Ju3t ret"be sold at extreme'y low prices.SHIRTS made to order in lirat-class style: lit**ruaranteed.
Ready-made 8hirts of our own make always initcck.

THOMPSON S SHIRT FACTORY,
Sltt F st. n.w.,J_el2 Opposite Patent Office.

BIIAMCD OF
_
TIIE BALTIMORES1EAM SHIRT FACTORY.

435 7th street n«w.

}ix of the Finest Shirts, to order 812.00Six Extra Fine Shirts, to order 91m
Six Fine Shirts, to order 7.50
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED OR MONEYREFUNDED.
We can y®ur especial attention to our Reinforced(jilrt, complete, at one dollar.
A full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

435 7th st. n.w.,
J*3-lyWashing-ton, P.O.

QUIRTS CHEAPER TIIAS EVER.
Our "Mjjtery" HHIRTTat 75 cts., unAntohed,b cheaper than we sold it when musUn and linen
I'M t/>ai/. below present prices. Our Mystery"dllRT. finished, Is the ctieai>est Shirt in the world.nly 80 cts. The "Crown Diamond" (SHIRT, flnjhed,60 eta. Our LINEN COLLARS, latest styles,t $1.50 per dozen, are as arood as i8 usually sold at12.60. Our Silk iiECK^EAR beats the world hiuahty and price. Our Silk SCARFS at 26 eta. are
s Rood as any other house sells at 60 eta. Our 60entSCARFS are as (food as is sold for <1.26 by tiradegenerally.

MEtiUmiSS',100a F street n.w.

^JO TO DUBKECIL BROS.,
Ilia F street northwest*

And leave your order for
FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

HIRTS FOB THE CONVENTION A 8PE
CIALT Y.

talf-dozen Fine 8HIBTS §7.50 '

lalf-dozen Superior SHIRTS 9.00lalf-dozen Elegant SHIRTS10.60
Our Best 8HIBT. Plaited Bosom, <12.

A fine assortment of GENT'S FURNI8HINGBlways on hand. ai>30
ir«U*« simmer DRESS
^ oduDSi

We have just opened a splendid line of French>RESB GOODS, comprising a full assortment of
ancy and Black SILKd, Black and Colored SilkrRENADINES, BlackSilk HernaniaT Pongees/eersuckers. Shooda Cloths, Mummy CJlothsTLaoetuntings. Linen Lawns, Madras Ginghams. in^<«
talis ana French Nainsooks, all grades.
An Inspection of our stock is solicited.

HOOE BROTHER * CO.,
apIO 1898 r 1. w-tg.. near Ebbltt Home.
..........»

LADIES' GOODS.
If WILLIAIV.
lit 20 PEB CENT. OFF ALL SALES.
In order to make rcom for my usual FALL IM oRTATIONS,I will take 20 per cent, from all
ales, to reduce my large stock of Trimmed and
fntrimmed Bonnets, Fine Millinery, Goods, Suits,
>ress and Traveling Wraps, Domestic and French
Land-made Undergarments; 3 Brands of Parisiaa
orsets, Drees Trimmings, Gloves a fresh assortlentof Laces and all the Latest Novelties, etj.,te- WILLIAM. 907 Penna. are.
7 Tite 1 revise, Paris.
These Goods are fresh in every department. J *26

I»Ol GLASS*,

th street, St. Cloud Buttling.

ONE CASE

CHEMISE,

THOROUGHLY MADE AND TRIMMED.

Price, 30 Cents.

Qtlier Garments in proportion.

DOUGLASS',
Je249th street.

RUMMER STYLES

FOR SEA SIBB.
'HIP,

LEGHORN,
ROUGH AND READY.

TUSCAN, AND
FAYAL HATS

jtrge assortment, newest shapes, at
J. P. PALMER'S,

1107 F MS. n.w.
N. B. Personal attention given to all millinery
rders. my31

Ladies preparing to gotothe
seashore or mountains should provide themelveewith a bottle of Bay's Curling Elixir and Hair

Dressing, as it is the only article in the world which
»ill keep the hair beautifully wavy, or in crimp, in
lamp air and sultry weather. It is a perfectly
larmless vegetable preparation, which does not
itiffen the hair, but causes it to curl naturallyChegreatest wonder of the age. For sale by Stott
St Qremwell. 480 Pa.av.,and all druggists, may13

ITERMILYA'8 LADIES' SHOES.
The best In the world for the money. All Winter
Boots will be sold at a

.DISCOUNT OF FIFTEEN PEB GENT
'or the next 80 days. Also, odd sizes for sale cheap.
LADIES' and CHILDBEN'S SHOES MADS TO
JRDEB. marao

Q£ISS BELLE LUCAS:

DRESSMAKING AND\ATTEBH PABLGR&
801 MABKXT BPAO.

Corner 8th St, Keep BofUUac.
rLAITISG. 801 fill st n.w. ttacll

JJ IJRRAII FOB THE FCUHTH JZhY.

FIRE WORKS, the Best Make.

CHINESE LANTERNS,
FLAGS. All Sizes.

SO different styles of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Wholesale and Retail, at the Losst

Market Price.
CH. RUPPKRT,

jea*W« 4Q3 7th it. n.w.

ILL CLAIMS AGAU*ST THE DIS£%.TRIOT OF COLUMBIA
Contracted by the Board of Public Works, Commissionersof the District of Colombia, or Levy
Court, including

Certificates of Board of Audit,
Auditor and Sewer Certificates, and General Sewer
Tax Beocipts prosecuted and collected through

ALLEN C. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Jel8 2w* WOFour-and-«-HaI/ it, n.w.

«

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
rKESII MEATS ARn ilREMEOr poultby

.. . always ON hand.
.

b&con andoohnkd beef.A FBESH SUPPLY OF Fill I I S AND V1GETAble8 hboaivst dail^t?RIS?" A>D Tri* BrTTKREverything first cliw, &ad trice* r^aeouable, at
tbe palace market,CoBXF.n 14th abi-i Niw York avonFBAWK J. TIRRET8 <Jt CO.
1JHE JTICET
basfberry syrup.
BTBAWBERBY SYRUP,
LEMON byeup.
BLACKBERRY BRANDY.
WILD CHERRY JUICE

JOHN H. MAGRUQ**,
pin* groczbixs and table luxuries

3e*l lm W«w York >t>.

Prime hew york cheese,inew> per lb 151 lb Good Roasted Coffee 15
4 Cs.nn Rtab":er's Corn 50
1 Large Box Sardines .20
l Bottle Fine Whiskey 50
1 Bottle Pure Old Port Wine 5<;
Beet Sugar Hams, (per lb) ljw1 Can Beef, <2 lbs) 35I lb Good Black Tea ^1 lb Good Imperial Tea 251 Bottle Blackberry Wine fto

California Brandy. Pore Holland Gin.

Try the celebrated "Bouquet Whiskey," $2 50
per gallon.

UEORb'E A. O'UAREi

Je6 lai.t 7th st. n.w., brt. M and If.

£XCl!HS10KIST8,
FISHING PABTIE8,

TBAVELEKS AND others
Fresh arrival of Imported and Domestic Good*,iCorned. (Lunch.BEir issi issr-,ear

TDBKKY .Bonctei'S'.
akd <B.suele*s in Truffles.CHICKEN. ^Potted.

.
SOUPS-Ten Varieties.ROLLED TONGUE, HAM SAUSAGE, CUBR1ED

rT/>rr«
" BAKED MACOABONIFICKIED LAMB TONGUES, PICKLED OY3TEKS,PICKLED 8HRTMP, PICKEDwalnuts.HOODEN PLATES, P^ER NAPKINS.TRAVELING BASKETS.No charge for packing and delivering Broods toany j art of the city.
B. W. HEED'S SO.YS,«r>5 Mia F itrwt n.w.

pime maiine ui'xpowdeu tea,
60 Cents Peb Lb.

Befit Government Java COFFEE, Rcastod. 33 cte
per lb.

bpst Rio COFFEE, Rca*t*d, 2fl cts. per lb.Swiss Process FLOUB. 42 15 per % bbl.
NEW YORK TEA COMPANY.:

Cor. 7th and K sts,
ap2C-8ra W.n. H. SI'matL fc CO.

piBST PliEltfllM
Awarded at the National Fair over all other competitors

TO CERES,Ite handsomest Minnesota Patent Flour In tbrUnited States.
minneola.A very superior Minnesota latent.

STERLING'S ST. LOUIS FANCY.A Magnificent Winter Wheat Patent Prooess
GOLDEN HILL,The Standard Family Flom ofthe District.For sale by every first-class Grocer.
WHOLESALE DEPOT:

Corner 1st at. and Indiana awa,
»P12 WW. M. HALT * CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
^JOME OAE AXD ALL!

And buy your BOOTS AND SHOES af slaughteringprices at the
GREAT BOSTON SHOE AUCTION

HOUSE.
491 Pennsylvania Avenue,
FOR THE FOURTH OF J OLY.

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE IN THE DISTRICT.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

3ro pairs Ladies' House Slippers, at 35c. « ,_

500 pairs Ladies'Newport Ties, atf>0and75<\ ;t&]500 pairs Ladles' Kid Sandals, only 75c. ; 500iM.i
pairs Ladies' 3-strap Sandals, '.»5c., 500 pairsLadies'4-strap Sandals, 81.40; 60<i pairs Ladle*'
5-strap Sandals, $1.90; 500 pairs Ladies' Pinaf Jre

'

Slippers, $1.45; 500 pairs Ladies' Sandal Boots,$1.50; 100 different 6tyle6 of Laiies' KidSh**,from$l to $5. A remarkable slaughter of Mci's
Shoes, h'gh and low, from $1 to 85. 100 pairBoys'Gaiters or Lace, with tips, 85c. ; 1,000 pairsChildren's Shoes, 15c. a pair, or two pairs for 55c.;BOO pairs Children's Liirht Colored Shoes, Coc. ;a
large lot of Children's Slippers, only 25t\ ; a lar«relot of Boys1 Gaiters at 40c. per pair, (size 1 to 5 )

BO8TON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE,
491 Pennsylvania Avenue,
W6* OE THE RED ELAO.

3e2H LEOPOLD 1MCHOL.P, Proprietor.
(lLEARL\4i SALE OF SPKIXU ANDV SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES.
If you desire to save money by buying first-class

BOOTS and SHOES at the very lowest prices,g*,rou can dc so, as we rrefer toseil them attheFBI
smallest margin than to carry thun over."
Loon at our prices:
Ladies' 3-strap Handa's only 75c.
Ladies' Newport* and Low Butt. Shoes, only 75c.

and $1.
Ladies^ Nijwporta and Low Butt. Shoes, $1. $1.23,
Ladies' ill ieather Kid and Pebble Butt. 8hoes, only$1.50.
Ladies' kid and Pebble Bntt. Shoes, only $1.
Ladies' fine Kid worked Button hole, $2 and #2.50.
Ladies' fine Fr«rch Kid Button Shoes, only $3.
Ladies' Foxed liuft., from $1 to $.1.
Ladies' Foxed Lace Gaiters. 75c. to f 2.
Ladies'Serge Lace Gaiters 7-e to $2..
Ladie*' Serge Butt , $1 25 to $2.60.
Ladies' Serve Cento-ess; 75c.
Misses and Children's Shots from 25c. to $2-50,
Men's good Low Shoes, $1, $1.25, 81.60.
Men's Calf Low Shoes only $2 to 84.
Men's Calf Gaiters only $2 to $4.
Men's (our favorite) Gaiters only $1.25.
Men's good Gaiters only $1.
Men's Working Shoes, all leather, $1, $1.25.
Men's Calf Boots, $1.60 to $5.
Boy's pood Lace r-boes 86c.
Boy'6 good Gaiters 75c.
And other roods too numerous to mention. All we
ask is an inspection of our goods, polite attention
to all. Don't fertiet house and number.

kUtSnEIMEK * BltO.,
HUH 7th at , bet. II and I sts.

Branch fitore 140 Bridge st., Georgetown.
Cousin's Fine Shoes a specialty. )e!7-2w

rjlO REDICE STOCK,
We will offer the balance of our

Men's Fine Goat Low Button, at (3.60, for-.a.merly $4 a pair. SBI
Men's line Oalf Oxfords, at $3.60, formerly! MJ

$4 a pair.
Men's Fnoes from $1.50 to $6.60 a pair.
A large lot of Ladies' Cloth and Serge Top Kid

Foxed Button Boots at $2, formerly $2.50 a pair.
Ladies' Newport Button Ties and Sandal Slippers

bom «1 tots. p*. w.e.BICB,
je!7 717 Market Space.

VEW IOBK SHOE STOKE,
«05 Pennsylvania Avenue.

BELIABLF, NEAT-FITTING, STYLISH AN
OOMFOBTABLE sfcOEB.

,
I

PRICES LOWEB THAN THE SAME QUALIT
ABE SOLD ANYWHEBE.

Ladies' Newport Ties, from $1 to $2.60. .j* .

Ladies' 3-strap Slippers, $1 to $3. 9K
Ladies' 6-strap Boot Sandals, $2.25. ft
1 adies' New Style Button Boots. $2 to $7. r

Misses' and Children's Slippers and Ties.
Gents' Fine Low Shoes, French. English a

American styles, $2 to $6.50.
Gents' Congress Gaiters, $1.38 to $6.
Boys' and Ycuths' Shoes and Ties.
WE GUARANTEE OUB PBICES THEWTO
WE GUARANTEE OUB GOODS THE BES1
|VOne I rice.
je7 «EO. McCABTB'.

F. A. VON MOSCIIZISKEB,

619 19tli street northwest.
|i

Bpecial Attention Given to the Treatment t :

DEAFNESS. NOISES IN THE HEAD. IMPAIBEDSIGHT, CAfABBH, ASTKMA.
DISEASES 6F THE THBOAT,

LUNGS, CHEST. ETC.

DR. von MOSCaZISKEtt

has now been long enough In Washington and accompliahedsufficient in kis profession to fetf tnat
further commendation of his skill or success isun
neccasary. Hundreds of the most«ttsttngulatod
citizens of Waehintrton and vicaiity have been
treated by for the above mAiadie® wiui (nwt
success. Among them ar« numberrfseveralmembersof Congress, both Senators and BepresenUtlves.many Lawyers. Banker^ .Itorchnts and
Chins of Departments. A list of thetr names, with
testimonials kindly tendered him, caa be examined

^ffisvasrfSWK0^ f,%. Iro««,»4, and from 7 to 8 p.m-

S^f> u id

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS,Jke. .

JFjC TiMf v*«»»«.i»i t. ici m Jin . > p - «fr.» fc.

r?. . °v **»&. ''I<*s>bkPucin'lx . "'an iTVCV*" * "P*1* "n,< «tau»fc1--"1""-*"'

>»iV""o.KI£k
A. L. Krt?m Bo*'"" * »' *rf.imnr«

rjIKE ITU OF JJXf IX PIILUI^.
A pleasant bai£^5 Tne water'

AVOiblMJ run |)l sx ani> HEAT or thk CARS.
The BALTIMORE A PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOATv OMPaK\ will mMie Uonnd

Irr Excursion T1<*ets < n .) > ivt.2d n d M xtxmI to return ULtil Ju y14t)i.
J»ri (o Philadelphia and Ht (urn Only

9 mm

Boats leave every day at 3 o\ 1 vk from wharf
cornrr I ikI'.? and Pratt street*. Haitin «re

1 lckets tor ^ale at the office only. » lure any furtherinformation can be had. <
_

KKH> SHRIVES. (ion'! Ti ket Atren*.!**?> 41 No. 3 l.itrl.t at. w harf. 1-; tla uore, Md._
ctohh'n »r,a to11« to wuirl;C* MOUNTAINS. JULY 7th.
OOTKL AND ALL EXPENSES PAID FROM
WASHINGTON BACK TO VASaiNOIUA,

INCLUDING THE ASCENT OF MJUNT WASHINGTON.
VISlTINd LAKE WINNEPEKAUKUF PKCYFTL.RHOUSE. ECHO LARK. Hoxio^ Jr.IT«A t>VAVTA«.K-».

rtie *.<2 i ay* ali f You neM not take an»nou«> »ith jm. No hurry ...

" y
:hk on the Ji.urnoy One hourJa4 tHy "^SWP
the t-bor*<-M time for a* y r» "HE ^ °«*ar^V4
meal tn the route. Five hours t'ie longest ridnwit h»ot r< St. St.-jn ii .* at m-vwi of t!>e !><»st hotels
lu New r i K ar.it \<>nrrai. and stea i er ticket *«xtdto retrru nithln SOdays. Von can stop >ff at a 'vnaa.edony.>ur ticketaft machine K.-van v.W hilr Mountains. The Journey is n..i |e in ea*vTwo entire days for r^t before reach iuirthe Mountains.

Stork'* Tour of Over I.OOO Mile*
TO

gRJffl? ) MABTHA'3 VINEYARD.
NEW BEDFORD, ; .JT'JL.NANTUCKFT, ) S1S.S5.
MURE VARIETY IN THAVFI. HEALTHPLEASURE AND EDUCATION TH\NANV OTHER TOUR EVER

OFFEKIO.
COMPLRTK OKW UIPTIVK (itlDli uF ALlTOrRH FRKE.Ai rly Fn. B. U. Office, l.ith Ft. and Ta. ave
J *8" ,or J'tb wt. and W. ave , aud D i> -t B*lt.and 1 < t-mm- K K , Waahln>rt ^n. I» j,>i\i at

HOLI> TIII: H)H-r
FOR FOURTH OF IFLY.

«iM)d Exi urxioo to HARIER'Sf*.FERKV MONDAV. July 5th, fn i ' "-**7^the Wa«-bint<t n F«ctin«:on Com-^1"
Vavy. IJ. & <» d. r-'t h -M a. >n ..harp returning at 6 ,..m. Ticket* $1.25 : chj dreu bet'we ii t5 and 12. C.» cent*. Ticketn B. .V , K R . BrLl f
Adaii h, Cropley'a dm*- stor>-. «te "

frey fc Randalfe. 134% t st. n.W For fn?»\-t nticnlar*h« circuit re. 1
J°2S Ct' F. P. BANDALU Manner.

qkaao AiruiaiT I:\II HSIO.M.
JTLV 3i» AND 4tii.

NORFOLK. OCEAN VIEW, I'JKTKEiS M IV.OF, 1 1NEV POINT AND lOINl LOOEvJl'T
Oa the Safe and Elegant St *mer

IADY OF THE LAKE.
Strarrer leaves Ctb-strj-et w » fSATI l.DAY. Jul» .id. at Ha. in ^7

ci<r,i). rtin»r at Norfolk wttli the car»-®*fi®SJUfor a ride of « Lt D;i!,-s to Oresu V.e.v, re' miill*on 8nnda\ afterno<in. and arrivii:tr in ^ aahintrtoaMf nday i^orniriK Round trie ticket* tl.M. Ca- /fare Irrm > orfo k to <>«-eaii View aiid return U>«i:.8, Kood until UBfd. to return on anv of th »con.t.auj * Pteaiiiers. llckets far -ale at .fflce. «I tun ler National ll. trop.. itaQ B*nk.^ \LFRED W< >' iD. Secretary.

poi aillll 8. 8. E.VCI KSIOX.
_ n i8^EAlfER J. W. THOMPSON _Wj!1 leavr the wharf fcv.t of »;tb at *

fc>4 o eLck a.m. for
OLVMONT.WEDSKmiAV. JUNE 10th.T^'ketp, 5(»c. Children half prir«. .\t

GUAM) EXClRSIOa
"

TO
MARSHALL HALL.

Oa Steaiiier W. W. CORCORAN.
Cxi WEDNESDAY. Ji nk :4tl. Ihs.j,Bv ST. VINCENT i>e PAUL SOCIETY.
For the Bkneut of the Poor.

Post leaves city at » »ta.ni . 4 and _
' vMar- f

elia 1 Hall at (. |>. ni. ;md 9 i>. in.1 icketh, 50
Children half ;.ri>-e. je-y.-B.infctn:U

k?nr*1,,Mo;,,L,,;,,T E-VCI KMO.MS.Oik£*" Steamer CITY OF ALEXANDRIA £i\vMONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS andFRIDAY H, landing at (iliinont Wed-E-^Slfc^Dtfd.ayfs and Marshall Hail Friday*Stearier leaves Eotoiuac Ferry wharf 7 16 p.m .returmr.jr lLHO p.m. Danciiitr down and V»a< k.Round trip, 20 ct«. J*12-3w*

The tivol.1 pakk,
FORMERLY U1E8BORO,U NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC f. r Pl«jl« andExcursions. The pie&sanfast summer reaort mi9

around WashinKton. The Ferry Boats laud ni
every half hour.and a beautiful drive by road if, ito tlie Park. Firat-claM Acconimcxiationi itcity pnobfc also, fine atabliu<r aroorrrnodatlona forhordes. RICHARD ROBB.JeK-2m Proprietor.

GLYMONT PAVII.LION NOW OPEN FORPicnics aLd Excursions. This popular resort Ihas lieeji ti'orouKhly renovated and Improved. T.IJ. TRODDEN, Airent, No. 205 7th «t. n w., or D. I
W. D INS, Proprietor. 7th-st. wha'f. ie2-lm* I
I7XCIMSIOXS OH HTEAHEH MARYMSJ WASHINGTON

TO OCCOQITAN FALLS
Every Wednesday and Friday dur- _ii>K tup season. Leave her wharf at
a a ni. ; returniz»#r at 8 p.m. Fare. M
round trip 25c. Music and dancinir. 1FIFTY MILES RIDE FOR 10 CENTSEvery Monday and batimiay during the season.
Music and Danciiyr
TO MARSHALL HALL AND MT. VE3N0M

SPRINGS
Every Sunday. Leave at 2 30 p.m.; returning at
7:30. bound trip 25c. The steamer can be charteredon reasonable terms. Apply to w. L. SEARS.
our only authorized a*rent, corner 11th and F st«.,
or at the boat. my31 -lm

......

AMUSEMENTS.

§DIMbRTUEATEH COM 1 <41'K.-Mou- 1
day, June 21, nitrhtiy, and Tuesday and Friday

atn.ees. More New and Attractive Novelties.
First appeara»ce of Allan and Hart. Dooley. 11
Tenbrooke, Charles Waterlleld. Last week '

Campbell and Burke, Harry aud Emma Budwortb.
Ceni Havre, etc. Jake Budd this week iuABI i
MISTAKE. The Great Female Minstrels. Jel4

HOUSEFrUNTfiE LNGS.
^ RLW EHTLiU'UlSL FOB Mk ST.
R< frik-cratr rs Water Coolers, Ice Cream P.ImFreezers and Fly Fans, at reduced priona, i

at NOCK'S New China, Gla«m and House JIB^B
turnishintr Store, 43tt Htli at. iJiV^Branch Store, 1
Jel2-lm 134 Bi-idwe at., Georgetown. '

QAS STOVES!

UAH stoves:

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH fl

STYLE.

BOLD ON TRIAL. J
WILL DO THE WORK IN LESS TIME. 1

LESS GAS THAN ANY OTHER STOVE IN N

THE MARKET- TI

Call acd see them. No. 531 15th gt. '

A FULL LINE OF GAS FIXTURESyesE. F. BROOKS. Ml lfttli t»« .

*>

EDD* n ^
REFEIQERA TOMB, ^RS

WHITE MOUNTAIN CREAM FREEZ-^GBvitH,
FOWLER'S FLY FANS AND

WALNUT DINING BOOM liEFRWERATOEB.
H. W. BEVEB1IHAE, \

Late Webb ft Beverid**,) X
ynnporter of China. Glaw Ware, ko.(

(JEOlWBBraEAL,!^ ^
OIL AMD WATER COLORB,

aRTIBTS* MATERIALS ASS LAMP GOODS.
out. Win4»w mmd fMi «H.

Aix inw or Fauci Abtioles roa Obbamsrs
in Funni

marW «1S TUi (opp. Odd reUowT HaU). 4

Q.AS COOKHIW STOVE*. I
The WaalilngtooOM Ll*htOomranT liaTajig*roffice on 10th street, an aaacrtmeot of w DU»H

DIAL GAB OOOKJNG BTOVER. In gfgand patterna. TUa to tb» 8tow w Ml* ®o«
Is her lectures on cookery. m« I
Call and examine tbsaa- mr»i

J HARTIK * CO.'S CELE1EAIKD
PULP MORTAR BLACK.
FOB BBlCKLATna Oh*.

WRere Blaek Mali are required- PJ
Btook on hand^ ^ ^

I

rl< lttk »Lwfcarfaa<lt«»r«»."» J


